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French's Arnica. TlnJment is . the bestknown for Rheumatism, Neuralaria, Pains
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case. He Riven highly amusing and witivhim "there would
interesting sketch of the personal hav been, no Vicksburg, no Missionaiy
trait of Ktrell and Jarkarm, under U.th Ilidpe, 0AtIantH for the South. "Id
of whom he had a brief srvir. Of it leea pOHible for one heart, ioiio miiid
Kvell heaavs; and one arm to save her ius, she lost

bomb- - ihem 'whwi '.VMkti --Sydney JphnstonItright, prominent vym,

ITTORNEY A I aw
BALBIOH, N. 0.

Practices in tin 8tat and Federal Oonru
Collections made In any part of the 8t&t
Office in Bagley Building, corner

vine and Martin 8trts. Jetta
eely- -

nevr rails to glTe immediate relief. Manu-
factured by

WMi E.: FRENCH,
. Wholesale and Jte tail Druggist,

' ForsaJe by Wm. Simpson and F. H.Heartt,aD II i ii msiaw, rvaieigu, s. v. uovtin, diai, .rld hen.l, and a noc like thai I fell on the field of Shiloh." Upon Kir- -irillRD TtYMm
BOOK. .r or Alois, irave liim a siruv- - by Smith, lib coiniuanding ollloor weat

of the Mississippi, (JtMi. Taylor retali

; INDORSED bY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL

--TEIUUPU OF THE AflEa

Cnn l tret frn ilxth to .Seven! A. W. FRAPS.
i

RALRIOH, N. C.,
TUTTS' PILLS

tnsr resemblanc to a woodcock ; and
this was lucre isl by a bird-lik- e habit
of puttimc bis head on one side to inter
his quaint whs. He fancitnl that
ho had some tiivsterioiis internal mal-Iy- ,

and would eat nothing but fru-mcut- y.

a preparation of wlual; anil his
plainlivo way of talking of his dieao,
at if he w ere some one else, was droll in
ihe extreme. His nervousness pre-- v

nu--l him from taking regular sleep,
and he paed nights ctirlel arouud a
cani-sUo- l. in oitions to dislo"ato bd

ates in force for tlie criticism of the
former. The astonishing rejKrts by
whietrlt wiw sought to cover up Gerr.
Hank'a defeat at Taylor's hands, at
1'le.i.saiit II 111 and elsewhere, are I rented
w.ih merciless s:itire.

UeHjlea ilsi.oiiiiuenta on military per-sii- ;i

and events, tlen. Tavlor's lnok

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Da. Tttt has suc-
ceeded In combining i
these pills ths hereto-
fore antagonistic quag-tie- a

of a STMNSTHiNf,
Pcbsatitk, awl a Fe--
BJ7TINO TOSXC I

Their first appareat

Ageut iv, r
TUTTS PILLS

- !HMO.n.
ENGINES portable and stationary. SAW

MILLS. OKIST-MILL- S. BOILEKS. CAST-
INGS of BR A.NS and IRON. POROTNOS c.
MAOAIN ERT for Gold and Coal Mines Blaa ,

Furuacesa itc.
We call .ecial attention to our IMPROv

ED PORT BLE ENGINE, for agricultural
and other purposes. The Boilers of our
Agricultural iiDglneaare provided with our
PATKN T PREMIUM HPARK ARRESTERS,
a device hy which the Sparks are forcejd ot
pasa downward over a reservoir of water aod
effectually extinguished without the use of
wire gauie. Our is the only arrangement of
this kind which afford free access to the
Itoiler tubes for cleaning from each end.
Also, to our new styles SMALL LOCOMO

has a good deal of political talk. These
passages we need hardly cite, amf, to TOM COOPEirs

LAl'KEL VALLEY

effect i to increase tbe
appetite bj cansiiigthe
food to properJy

Thus the eya-- 1

temts noarished, and
by their tonic action on
the digestive organs,
regmlar and healthy

are pro

CURE DYSPEPSIA.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE CONSTIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE PILES.

TUTT'S PILLS

siy the truth, though (iu. T;ilor aya
some bitter things very neaily, he loc
n t apjvear to the best advantage in the
r;le of Thersites, as few men do. While

en. Taylor was in Washington, last
duced.

Tha raridirr wim

The desth f I.itAu. Urn. Richard
Tsvlor, l A.. followed very chwely
the puMi-tlo- of his rw"nt lwk of
xtu a i ri LKMt to New

Y-r- t revt the proof, id ta-t- i

1U at the h ioe of Ma friend, Mr.
s. I- - M. lUrlow. whir he ditd on
April 1J, at lh av of Horn Jan. --T,
KiJ, ne.tr Luiville, ilu -- m f .eo-Z-!iif-

y

Tiyl-ir- , n 1 gridoii of IVI.
KtciiAxd Taylor, he tusd Lm-- u LmulUr

tii pU-au- tCAxrvn life in Iwvliood,
bat dl 4Mti frak the Mier's
H &atlo oillfr. and srr.i.lu.u-- d

in wt ft r priu with his father
attbe opening of the (alter s cnin'Mtgn
l ii MeiW. hut no in the t'r loe. The
.Monriirn. Taylor to the Presidan-- y

gave him a glim ; of Washington,
far "Dick." as h was us.rs.lly railed,
vm mvlt private secretary to the Pres-
ident, llut after the Pre. Id et a death,
he return-- i to the parental estate in
Louisiana. His family connections,
wealth and education enabled him to
take a prominent part in litics. and,
wbei the war brake o it, he reeivl
the colonelcy of a Iiutsisna infantry
re'nent, which he joined at Iticn
urnMuL LUiiig a brother-in-la- w of Jef-ftrao- o

Davis, be was immediately pro-oio- ei

to the brigadier general, and

C&RE FEVER AKD AGUE.
which PERSONS TAKE
ON FLESH while under
the influence of these

year, he talked a good deal w itli some
f'ongressinen who had a responsible
plae in the matter of Army legislation,
and liis unusual abilities as a conversa

puis, inaicaies ineir
to noariah

the body, hence their

TI VES for hauling lumber and other articles
upon sram ways and narrow guage railways.

The best Planters regard our GINNING
ENGINES superior to any In use. Bend for
illustrated Catalogue free. Other things
being equal encourageSouthern institutions.

Repair work solicited and promptly done.
Shafting. Pulleys ftc. for Gin Houses.
"Manufacturers ef Jones' patent Tobacco

Bump Machines to work by hand or power'
WM. B. TANNER fe CO.

K. R. BACGHAMV Kich Square, N. C ,
Gen 1 Agent in Eastern North Carolina.

Gex. J. J. Whitehead, Agent,
Raleigh, N C.

CENTENNIAL OLD RYE

AND

Wheat Whiskey,

A large lot always on hand from two to

four years old, universally
acknowledged to be

efficacy in coring ne-To- na

debility, melan-
choly, dyapepaia, wast-
ingv the ma8clea,slng-giahnee- a

of the Uer,
chronie constfpatloa,

Athens. Ga, December 8, 1S7&,

A tw niT'its slice I isave my ton one
dose of the W.jrm Oil. a- - the next day he
passe J ix'e n large w rmn. At the same
ti elftaveouato my little itirl, four years
old, and he pase l eighty-si- x worms from
four to fifteen inches long.

W. p. PHILLIPS,
rm n (o- - i'e br Drirr renir-il- l

ared by K. 8. LYNDON, A'he'i. O
March W Ably

tionalist necurtsl him high considera-
tion. We understand that it was to
him that Mr. Hewitt referred in saying
that while he professed no know ledge
of his own iu the way of Army organiza

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE BILIOUS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS
Cur KIDNEY Complaint

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE TORPID UVEB.

TUTT'S PILLS
IMPART APPETITE.

and imparting health
strengtA to the system.
Sold everywhere.

tidiuarv person a joiuu auu urno wi--

iiKiutchouc man"' to despair. On iiK'h
occasions, after long silence, he would
suddeulv direct his eyes and uoso to-

ward me with 'General Taylor ! What
L you a u pilose Preldent'lavis m:le
me "a major-gener- al for ?' lKginuiig
with a sharp accent and ending w itb a
gentle lb. Su,HrbIy mounted, ho wiw
the Itoldest of horsemen, invariably
leaving the roals to take tiniWr and
water. No follower of the "Pylchley"
r Qiiorn" ould have lived with hjm

across country. With a tine U 'tieal eye
on the battle field, he was never con-le- nt

with his own j'lan until he bad
tfurevl tin) approval of another's judg-nien- t.

an.l chafed under the restraint ol
command, preparing to light w iUithe
tkirmish line. On two ocva.sion iu tlie
Vallev. ilurin the teinrarv aleiK-- e

f Jackson from the front, tfwell sum-uion- (l

me to his side, and immediately
rus'ie I firwanl among the skirmishers,
w her s.me sharp work was going on.
Ilsvsng refreshe-- l himself, he retunml
with Uie hope that "oM Jackson would
not csttch him at Iu" He always soke
of Jackson, sereral years his junior, lis
"old." and told me "in eontidence that
he admired his genius, but was certain
of his lunacy, and that he nevor saw
one of Jackson's courier approai'h
without exjeHing au onler to assault
the north pole.

after he had heard Jackson
orioualy d-la- that he never ate pep-

per because it prluctsl a weakneM in
his left le-r- . he was eonrirmd in this
opinion. With all his oddities, perhajs
in some m-vsu- re lecauseof them, Kw ell
w as adored bo oiti"ers ami men.

Price 25 centa.
Offioa

63 Marray Street.
SIWYOKX.

7P3S TRY US I --32

J. A. BRAGASSA,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE

NORTH CAROLINA

tion, he had had the teneht of consulta-
tion with an authority on whose judg-
ment he could rely. Of his sincerity
aud integrity there can be no niostion.
Hut he himself frankly confesses in his
book Homo lack of accuracy in prerious
haaty statements on disputed points,

Tbe flnMt WhUky made la the South.

Home Insurance i Company, fJON FEC T 1 0 N E R Persons wishing

Strictly Fare Spirits
and without designing to be unjust hit
language is frequently intemperate and
oxtravagant.

Raleigh. X. C. Organized 186&4
AND

OKEVITIIX Candy Manulacturer,
SO. 1ft FAYETTE VI1XJ STREET,

RALEIGH, N. C,

"What never?" htv Ux'oiut) a wort of
John Oatlino, President.
V. H. Crow, Vice-Preside- nt.

W. 8. Primrose, Sec. and Treas.
P. W. Cowper, Adjuster & Supervisor.

For Medical and other purposes can get uuy

siee package

From 3 to 50 Gallons,
.i Piu-aphoria- Kx.

The eonaumptivc. are all in favor of
Keeps constantly on hiuid a large assort-
ment of the lines t

FRENCH AND PLAIN CANDIES.
By addressing T. N. COOPER,

Katfle Mills P. 0.,,lredell county, N. c.Jackson is sketched withGenr.il

a new constitution. lod lerrick.
The detective at the ffovernmont

coining wrka is a mint pv Bohtou
Post.

Hydrogen Ihjuik the thiunest
known to wience, iiiiunt tie the varioty
used in Coiuro. Wheeling leader.

A niau's curiosity never reaches the
female standard until aoniu one tells

discover- -
K9 City and surrounding merchants

would do well to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere. sipril 2-- tf

oiual cre. Taylor tirt

romoxanded a brigade iu Jackaou'a
erly Shnxndmh Valley raid ia lxiJ,
wtum hhreid. Fremont aud Hanks
aere engaged with Jacksou. Takea
DI, be had but a glimpse of the ojxra-Uoa- a

o the Peoiosular campaign, aoJ
ooa was transferred to comtuaod in

LrtuUixa-a- , where bla peratiou against
Ikuuksand WmUel obtained him his
lie a tenan t-- fje neralcy.

. The bif value of his book, which is
aUed lwttracioa and Keoonstruc

tiou," ts Its account of the trans-Mi-ts-Lssip- pi

cauipaigua, its lively, pvraotiai
deswriptson of lolling pnoitMgs ot
bia tiiue, and its sharp hits in politics.
Tbee tuakc the volume bright and

as, indeed, persoual narra-
tive of prominent mn in suh an nra
usually are. While amongst thoe a ho

vre iu a hurry to get out wl the L'umx),

U.lkrd Taylor was none tbo Ivm alert
U go with his State, hen the die was

and, aa we have said, filtered her
military servutv He gives an iulerest-iu- j

QDt of how Joeih H. Johu- -

e I hiiu. in the CMtii.aign, perched ou
the top of a rail fence "a pair of cav-
alry IkhjU cverinK foot of iaiitir
size, a niaiisy cap with viaor drawn
lw, a henvv. dark lerd, weary even:

PENITENTIARY CONVICTS

PICTURE FRAME MOULDINGS OK
The largest stock south

of Baltimore. Also Ixxiking-Cilas- s Phitesof
all sizes, both German and French, whole-
sale and retail. Would call attention of the
trade to the following sizes: lKx., isxif,
20x42. 2x10, and smaller sizes. Will dupl-
icate Baltimore prices.

Picture Frames of all descriptions made at
twentv minutes notice.

WILLIAM DAFFKON.
1438 Main street.

Has Paid to Ita Poller Holders

$191,619.37.
ISSUES POLICIES AGAINST LOSS

BY FIREJASFAVORABLE
I AS OTHER SOUND, jfg Sj'

COMPANIES.
apl &8-I- y

Important to Wholesale

aiui ma name was in yeMteruay . paper.
San Krruiciaco 1'osU
Mr. H. V. Ijonirfellow u-- s an ink- -A low irentle voic' inniiirevl the din

THE GENUINE

DRCMcLANES
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WOiilViS.

THE countenance is pak and
with occasional Hushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one o- - both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-L- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and souk times
bleeds; a swelling of. the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the cars; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or f.irred
tongue; breath very foul, particularly
in . the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
tomach ; occasional nausea and vom-

iting ; violent pains thioughoT!t '.he
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult,' and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE

Um-- e marchel thatdav. 'Ke;4?.letown I itand which lined to belong to tho poet'' Yon sein I Coleridge. Kx. How caii he Col- -okkI. ix an twentv milea.
ridge-ma- l what he writes with anoth All or others, entitled by

law to, the use of couvict labor aud who are
now ready to receive and support the saiur
will please notify this office at once. All

er poet sink? Phil. Hull.
It is odd that though it would be un-

just to call a man a rogue liecause lie
gambles, we may justly say of a man parties will cite Ihe law under which the

convicts are claimed so that the Board ol
Directors may be able to deternii e what
works have the preference.

This important organ weighs but about thru
pounds, and all the blood in a ii.iru? Derson

wtiu iioes not gunible tliat he is no bel-
ter. Hostoii Gaytto.

You can kill two or three men in
Texas, ami nothing is thought of it,

AND

HETAILi BUYERS,
And all persona Interested in

ECONOMICAL SHOPPING.

about three gallons) pusses through it at least
once every h;tlf hour, to have the bil ardBy order of the Board.

W. J. HICKS,
Arch'tA Wakdkn.

N. C. State I e litentiary.

u have no . train; I era." "Never allow
tn4f lin." :Vou must tea-- h my

people, they trmorIe laAlly.', A Ikjw
hi reply. Ju.u then my creolo atarteJ
U.eir ImihI and a waltxl AAer a con-teuipla- tie

auck at a lemon, "Thought-lt--
fellows for Herioua work came

forth. I exprei.Hel a hope that the work
would not be lena well done because of
iheg-ayety-. A return to the lemon
fTv "me" the opportunity to retire.
Where Jackson icot hi lemon. no fol-
low could rind out,' but he was rarely
without one. To have lived twelve
mile from that fruit would have dis-turlx- -d

him as much a it did the witty
lHai.

Jtiite late that niht eneral Jack-- n

came lo ny canin tire, where he
slaved Home hours, lie ha'uI we would
inovn Hi dawn, aakod a few questions
about the nun hintf of mv men which

but il you swear in the presence of a
lady, they will tine you M'. They are de-
termined todiscoui-ag- e impiety". Haiti-mo- re

News.
A little New London girl the othernight said her prayers as usual, but

happening to remeinlier that there was

'other impurities strained or filtered from it
a!Bile is the natural purgative of the bowels, and

Wif the Liver becomes torpid it is not separated
the blood, but carried through the veins

! to all parts of trie system, and in try ing lo cs-f- E

cape through the pores of the skin, causes it to
turn yellow or a dirty brown color. Thestom-- i

ach becomes and Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion,H" Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,

. Jaundice. ChilU. dlaiial Fevers, Piles, bak
and Sour Stomach, :ind general debility follow.
Mbrrbll's Hkp." tinh, thegreat vegetable dis.
covery for torpidi , causes the .iver to throw
off from one to vo ounces of bile e-- ' time

W the blood passes hrough it, as long at mere is
an excess of bi!-- - and the effect ofeven a fewB' doses upon yellt w complexion or a brown dirty
looking skin will astonish all who try it they..1- -- a j- - r,..'

We will offer for the ,

Spring and Summer Trad,

sI.mi's arst truublcs with Davit asie :

Imnxedtately ativr Ute birth u( the
ConieUeracy, a reolutiou was adopieu
br lue 'TrvvtmiuuaJ t'ougris" Ueviar-in- g

ttvat uiilKrv and uavl oib.x'r,
rtgoing lite ervuu ot Ute I uitevi
Uo ioeruuteiit to en.er mat of lUe

4 'LHitetierate, Muuld preserve ttivir rela-
tive rati k. Uilvr uu, lUo I'ri'.tiaculMU
authorized to uiake (IV c appoititiuentt
to thegia4ie of general. 1 u appiul --

ments wore nuuuuua-- d alter lie oallie
ol MiMuat, aud in tlto toiiuMing oroer
of weuiority : Ntmut'i lo'f, .Vllri
Sidney Jouusiuii, Klrt t.. leet Jo-
seph rl Juiuwiuii, and i. 1. Itcaure-Karv- t.

Near the close of Prtidcui Kucha n-a- ji

m duuausviatiou, hi tsi. UH.--U ei- -

rai Jeup, utiU'riiuu.cr-(juiit'i- l Ol
Uie l uilesj Aruiy: au.l Jus,h

anotner girl of the same name in town,
added her own street and nuru'ver so
that no mistakes should le made.
Miller.

"How is your wile s health." said
A S1EEN1I1 OPI'OnTl'NITY T
win a fortune. Fifth Grand Distribution,
(.'lass E, at New Orleans, Tuesday, May loth,one Sunday school teacher to another; ib.y tohtli .Uoutmy urawtng.
KiOuisiana State Eottery Company.

This institution was regularly incorpo
rated by the Legislature of the State for
Educational and Charitable purposes in 1S(

for the term of Twenty-fiv- e Years, to

-- is sue weir "Well? Hardly ever,"
was the response. The questioner
gazed sternly at the questioned, but
uiiding he meant it, put up his revolv-
e.-. Lx change.

"John, did you go round and ask
how old Mrs. Jones is this morning, as
1 toid you to do last nightT-- ' "Yes,

seemed to have i Jiprta ed him, and then
remained silent. If.ilemx bo Kolden
he wa a bonanza. He sucked lemons
ate hard tack and drank water, and
prayiiiK and fighting apjeare 1 to be
hia idea of the "w hole duty of man."

lint afterwards, he aaya of Jackson.
"He was ambitious: and his ambition
was vast, Like the un- -

uciuj iiic ursi synipiami 10 cisappear. 1 ne
j cure of all bilious diseases and Liver complaint
is made certain by taking Hepatine in accord-
ance with directions. Headache is generally
cured in twenty minutes, arid no disease that
arises front 'he Liver can exist if a air trial is

j given.

will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing ihe slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Vie-MIFU- ge

bears the signatures of C.

which contract the inviolable faith of the
State is pledged, with a capital of Sl,roxyjU0,
to which it uas since added a reserve fundol
?a50.(KM). Its grand single number distribu

A larger and more varied stock of

Dry Ooods, HU, Mms, Trunk, So-tlm- s,c, d r., tbaacver before.

In consequence of the rjse in cotton, cot-
ton fabrics have advanced from to 2cper yard since making our rfpring purchases.

We have decided Not to advance our
prices, but to give the trade the benefit of
the low prices. We are selling some lines of
goods at precisely the manufacturer's price.
We otrer a pair of leuft's and collar to
match, for live cents.

LADIES'" DRESS GOODS OF EVERY
STYLE, SHADE and PRICE.

A soft flnlsh'fambric, that will eodntmore
threads to the square inch than Load ale
(12e) at 10c per yard or 8c by the bolt,

' A atandaruKM sheeting at 20c by theniece.

tion will take place monthly on the second
Tuesday. It neverscales or postpones. Ixxk

SVlU Ao A 5UBS H I UTE KOR FILLS
BY ALL DKUOCiiSTS.

Price 25 Cts. and $1.00
sir. "Well, what m the result?" "She
said that seeing as how you'd had the
impudence to send to ask how old shewa, she'd no objection to tell you that
she's seventy-fou- r. Almanac

at the following Distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each.

HALF-TICKET- S, ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES:

wretch from whos shoulders
pranc the foul serpent, he loathed,

perhaps feared it, but he could not es-

cape it it was himself; nor rend it
it w an his own tlesh. He fouicht it with
prayer, constant ami earnest Apollyoti
and I'hristiau in ceaseleas combat.
What i in it to set lo his abilities I know

JouiUkiou, Uieii ueuieiiaatti.'ulouei Oi
cavatry; 4 apjiuud lo Uie Vdcaitcj.
Nos Uie 4urieruiater- - icueral tutu
Uie rank, xy, aud eiuoiuuieuia ol a
brigvitet -- getei at ; Lui tlie rua aa
--ui, Aihi uy utvt ini otiicer couiU no.
irlUM' ivillUMiiJ uvvr iruop unler

by !. lal AMiUiucul. Ueu, III live
priug ol I "!, taie otucera lu iUenlioti

en;cr.xl tbe mo ice ol lli I oultMcrac,
t oopvr Uatl Uie 1 1 AJjuiant-tuuera- i oi
tue L lUU-- Army, hiiu Uie rank
of cv4onel; Aiovrt atuncy JuuumuU,
iviuut't ana bri(iKlier-geueiu- l ly Ore v el.
auU vu Uuiy a suv-- : Uee, itouleuaub-coiou- ei

ol cavalry, settlor lo JonepU H.
Juuiisiou in lh Hue oeiore tlie KUler fe

appoiuuiieui auovw uietiUoiieti ; liao- -

lh story of W illiam Tell and the
apple is very doubtful. It amears m
the writings of no historian or the age,
b it is found in those who wrote not less
that a century and a half late, whereas

$so,oo
10,000
5,000
5,000

The fatality of ConsumDUon or Throat anJ

l Capital Prize
1 Capital Prize
1 Capital Prize
2 Prizes of 2,500
5 Prizes of 1.000

Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at
least one-thir- d of all death s victims, arises
from the Opium or Morphine treatment, wliich
Slmnlv it if fl ' 3 f K Urnrl tf loK rnM: . ...

o,009

The largest stock and greatest variety of
ButtOUM.

A NICE LINE OF TRIMMED AND

READY-MAD- E SUITS

the same story is to be met wfth in thefolk lore of almost every country, andin fKirticularly distant form among
Northern nations. Phila. limes.

DDt, for he was ever superior to the
Hen. Tnvlor savs: JJQ Jio.ooo will be paid if Opium ec ilorphine, or

10,f)00
10,000
10,000
10,000
10.000

' 20 Prizes of ."WO

100 Prizes of 100
200 Prizes of 50
500 Prizes of 20

1000 Priz.es of. 10
nil. BKLMO-f- T IX t'OI BT.

I early adopted two customs, an 1
heared to riiein throughout the war.
The first to examine at everv halt the

any preparation ot Opium. Morphine or Pris
sie Acid, can be found in the Globe Flowkn
Cough Syrup, whrel bx cured ptople whf
are living y with but one remaining lung
No greater wrong can be done than to say that
Consumption is incurable. Clou Ki i,vi

fiwJ, major ol vugiuoers. luarran- -

liree- -im ui oiur l uiorii ol generi4. I ivljacent ro;ids and paths, tliier c

1'ru.Ueul Ua ia hciJ to lue aupvriorK) I an. cou lition; distances of earest Coi'GH Syrup will cure it when all other

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation prizes ofsWOO, 2,70d
9 Approximation prizes of 200, 1,800
9 Approximation prizes of 100, 900

FOR LADIES.
Wo buy direct from the Manufacturers,

Importers and Agents, and are prepared to
sell for ihu lowest prices

L H. YEARGAN, PETTY fc JONES.
april 22--tf

ol Iiih to bLaII rauK, white Jum),u

McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended, as a remedy "foi
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Biliotis
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.:

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are un-equal-

BEWARE OF ISITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on tbe

lid, with tbe impression Dr. McLank's
Liver. P;ils.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming. Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the
name JMcLane, spelled differently bat
tame pronunciation.

SEW ADAERTIAEXE-fTM- .

'owns and crons-road- s; the country, its
caacily to furnish supplies, as well as
ifeneral looraphy, etc., all of which
waa emlsxliod in a rude sketch, with

lie tells how bla Wava waa I (.
and Hugh JL. Hlavln fet

m .Hentenee.
N. Y. 'star, May I.

Mr. August Helmont was nt the Court
of Xfiefial Sessions yesterday to prose-
cute Hugh L. Slavnn, the driver of atruck who ujset his wagon on the 21 st

means have failed Also, Colds, Cough.
M Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the
fjL throat and lungs. Read tha testimonials of" the Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith
yj and Ex-Go- v. Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Ita--

body, as well as those of other lemarlcablt
tM cares in our book, free to all at the drug stores.

and be convinced that if you wish lo be cured

2 you can be by taking the Globs Flows
COUGH Svkup. Take no Trochr or I iifniH

1857 Prizes, amounting' to 110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wnntednotes to iinprcn it on memory. The

second w hile on tho march an oneniv

JMlLLllH loUlk UlV UlAlit U'M, Ulia
luewcuiy Ivi4. isJ titk iujujiiii wa

Uuuu hllii.
eii. Taylor, bo is familiar with

Northern aa well aa Suulhvru aruij
dispulea, ska well both of McDowei)
and McC'lcliau. He culls the former "a
trained soldivr, of unusual acquire-tueat,- "

who "piano battle at Manas- -

at all prominent po:nts, to whom u liberal
compensation will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should only
be made to the Home Office in New Orleans

Write, clearly stating full address, for rjj for Sore 1'hroat, when you can get Globs
JJ'i Flower Syrup at same pri?e For sale by

before ine U be attacked, or to be re-coiv-

in mv posuion. and make the
mx-essir- disMsit ions for either con-
tingency. My imaginary mameuvres
were s;id bluiulers, but I corrected
them by experience drawn from aetual
bat tics, and aafelv arhrm that socK

iTurtner lniorination, or send orders to
xsruggisis.

insulin, wiuie the vehicle was standing
at .Vth street and Sixth avenue. Mr.
Helmont was thrown to the pavement
and so severely injured that he was con-tine- d

to his led ftr several days. WhenUie case was called there was a bustleamong the ainlience.
Mr. Helmont identified the prisoner,ami then testified as follows? !.

. a. n irpniN,
P. O. Box 693, w Orleans, Lm.

All our Grand Extraordinarj-- Drawings ice 25 Cts. and $1.00waa excellent," hia trouble being
he hail "a mob" to deal with. are under the supervision and management

of Generals G T. Beauregard ana J. A.
Karly. april

D. S. WAITT & BR0.,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

wtcreaa, "with soldiers at hia disposal,
icDoweil would bare auiveedd in
turning and overwhelming Ueaure-gird'- s

left," and w iuniug the victory,
lie Impute to the Confederate oonfu-io- n

aitar lanaas tbe failure to pa.H
on to-- Washington, and suggests that
though the value ot Uie iniuati o in war

luesdav a week ago I vent, out for aride. I ordered Biy.grooni to tlrive meto Central Park. Mv carriage thenturned into Sixth eveiiue. At "the cor-ner of .Vth street I drew up mv wa--on

and while jnst in the act of get'ting out'this man's wagon struck one of thewheels of mine. The

Grave mistakes are made In the treatment ot
all diseases that arise from ooison in the blood.

slight success as I fwvl in command was
due lo these customs.

Gon. Taylor says that in the peaiusu-Iacaniaig- n

"McClellan was as supe-
rior to as In knowledge of our own
land as were the Germans to the French
in their late war, and owed the succees
of his retreat to it. although credit must
tw givin to his ability.' He praises
Jos K. Johnston very highly as
"a master of logistics," a man of
extraordinary bravery an iinpotuosity

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,
14 Not one case of Scrofula, Syphil-s- , Whit

Swelling, Ulcerot. Sores and Skin Uisens la0; a thousand, is treated without the use ol Mcr-s'cu- ry

in some form. Mercury rots the bones,
p5 a,lt th diseases it produces are worse thaa

. any other kind of blood or skin disease can be
!Dr. PEMBERTON'S ?TI! I I NCI A yil'.n'i

IhivJLTu1!6!?!; I Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Npromp beneficial result 1 tions Hosiery, Gloves, Trunks
SJUELIGMT S the OT a. in .ij33 Fayettevelle street, Raleigh, DT. C.

DIXIE SOAP.
P. J. C R E W & CO.

Richmond, Vu,
Manufacture all the standard varieties of

LAL1DRT SOAPS,
Which they offer at lowest prices,

TRY OUR DIXIE SOAP.

driving at a rapid pace. I can hardly
tell which wheel of my wagon wasstruck first. I next found myself be-tween my horses' feet. I haveonlv oneobject in prosecuting this ease, and thatis to put a stop to this reckless drivingMany eople have been hurt undersimilar circumstances. With regardto malice, I do not believe that the ac-cuse 1 had any ; but fain, not inclined

! CARPETS ! I offer for sa leOARPETS reasonable terms, a lot of very
1 Mercurial diseases i

ably founded, and t

""i tio.ooo will be i

in action, and skillful in handling
troojxi. He adds that as a "retreat, the Htm T1 1 Iivtl., UtlfulidlnA ,1

re Cr.nre:
:r,e rirt.prietor If

pitrely vegeta--- i
in it

fine. Also some Cotton Chains from the H J"0"' or m
best miUs in the Not t: 11very country. having Lfv" I ,

U great, you zuuat have trained soldiers
to make it worth anything:. Until the
troops are trained, the defence ha the
advantage. "The heroic defender of
Kxragoasa could not for a uiouiextf have.
Lmel a btUlaliou of French infantry in
Ifce open field." To McClellan Oen". It.
Taylor pays this not original but still
noteworthy form of tribute :

Taking the raw material intrusted to
him, he con verted It Into a great mili-
tary machine, complete In all ita paru.
fitted for Its Intended purpottw. More

room. 1 will sell verv chean. Vienna paU I w "7 ' 'ru
and examine. Also Rues. MatUne and LLOB r LOWEX L

sell's Hepatine pok i
r and Mns
h for sale by
botties.jail Druggists in 25 ctni an j i

Window Hhitdes.
i WIEiLIAM'DAFFRON,

1438 Main street.

' I oon up with Bishop Doggett in his estlmate of the Vest Pocket Cure.
Rer. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dick'nson.fBap.)

It is endorsed by tbe direct personal tstimony of men of national fame and strictnessof speech It is not too much to sy thst no
medicine ever had such support in its favoras a specific. The word of any one of the em-
inent divines who underwrite this antMoreto dyspepsia has deserved weight. Theirunited witness Joined wit h the experimental
use and ap roval of the pre paration by wellknown removes all doubt. It isbeyond question, a wonderful tberpentiealagent --Bdit rs ellelous Herald, VaCfeaplain Randolph- - Mseon College, Va.

MD.ycsesofDvsppsiawl'hlniDykoow.-edgebav- e

been cured by It. Cramps, Colics,
Headaches and all sor-- s ofpai-sfro- m ludi- -

A. P, KSSaSL",. CO., Pr:jrftoxv
PHtLADt ,PHI. PA.

' Mus-Ke- n nown Dy everybody."M r. Price Your Honor, this is a pooryoung man. and while I am willing toadmit that this accident took place Itrust that there will be no discrimina-tion shown between rich and poor,
.uf "l,Fe,LL,,t,-- v To lna"y remarks ofthis kind have been inide In this court.

precisiou and coolness of his move-
ment during the Georgia campaign
would hAve enhanced the reputation of
Moreau;" nevertheless, it never seems
to have oecured to him to assume
the offensive, during the many turning
movements of his tLiuks, movements
Involving time and distance." Hut
lien. Tavlor does not seem to take into
fie account that an officer on the other
side was forcing Johnson's moves, as in
a game of chess. Gen Taylor also, while

XANTHINE.
Prof.HerU ii Great German Halp Restara-tlv- e.

The best preparation for the Hairnow known. It gradually restores irrayhalp to Its natural color, producing a luxu-rle- nt

growth, eradicates scruff and dandruff.
Spring Announcement!J. J. THOMASi wish ii 10 tie. distinctly understood

that this court heIon., t'n th - Pf prevents the
-- OFFERSwllutoii..ri..k " ruu? .oul relieves neuralgia

-- - i u me iicsu ana ncaaacn
ed by XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Vs., andfor sale by all Druggists.joining in the general praise of Lee,

criticise him as lacking iu initiative.

promptly! to it. Tne cures o
this sort arc lnnum arable.
Rev. R. "L. Dabney, U. L.

Col., Va.
It is hlehhj esteemed bere bv the regilarMedleal Faculty and the people. It Is excellent for Indigestion and Hatulnt Colic.

Guano and .Supplies

FOR FARMERS.

.uera consultation among tho Jug-lic- e
the prisoner was sentenced to tendays and to pay a tine of $100.

KI IIMO.VlY MATTERS

'iudexler ssmI Daeelrsvlupo tbeKltootent on Trls.1 A Rnmor.Sp"ll nispstch to the Post.

ABECKWIHTS PILLUO oouauve, sop riuc, coaio, slightly ape eat,

Ve beg to announce that oui st.cli ofSpring and Summer (ioods is romj lute, andare prepared more so now than ever to oilergoods at exceeding ly low prlte. We quote:
Prints from 5 cents up
(Solid Colored Delaine nt lo cents.
Piques, Bleached and Brown Domesticfrom 5 cents up.
We are ne.ling a Cambric equal to the Lous-dal- e

Cambric at 10 cents per vnrd.Ladies' Linen HuiU and I 'inters, made up
S?0 VGry est Ht lc' fcold 110111 "P to

Parasol- of al! sizes and quality from lfi
cents up.

Our KtMb nr Khu

over, ho resisted the natural impatience
f his tJorernment and people, and the

follies of politicians and newspapera,
tnd for months refused to put his ma-
chine at work before all its delicate ad-
justment wore perfo-ted- . Thus, much
In ita own dewptta, the "North obtaiuel
arrnie and too foundation of sucre-ia- .
The cvrrectneaa of the system adopted
by McClellan proved equal to all emer-gwuoe-- s,

and remained unchange! until
the cloao of tho war. DiaappointM in
hia h&rwla. and aulTering painful defeats
in thoMO of his immediate successors,
the "Annr of the I'otouvac" always re-
covered, artowed itaelf a vital organism,
ami finally triumphed. Mel'lellan
organized victory for his section, and
lboe who deem tuo prorration of the" Union" the first of earthly duties
should not ceaae to do him reverence.

I hays here written of McClellan, not

These Pills will prerent and cuee dyspep-sia. They are an unrivalled Diuner Pills,mild aperient, and admirably adapted as aFamily Medicine. They are used by themost cultivated people in our country, andare extensively used by Physicians in their

About twelve years I suffered from Dvs
f?r-- . i1.11'?.11-- tbil remedy, I gaveRicriMoND, April 30. --The Toindei-ter-('iirtisca.- se

was called again in theHnsting court, this morning, on mo--
V ss iai in Lm A1IR I I.N I1HA I flAll ir aT O nTT.

"Tho gen ins of Lee for offensive war
hail s titlered by a too long service as an
engineer." He attacks Sherman aud
Sheridan very bitterly for making war
in what he holds to be an unchivalric
fashion, that is, laying wasto vast re-
gions until conquest was effected. He
praUcs Gen. Grant for humanity to
non-coinlmtan- ts, but denies him any
military genius, and says that he was
sived from destruction at Shiloh by
Sydney Johnson's death. "The histo-
rian o the Federal Armv of the Poto- -

practice. Bold by Druggists generally. Send I thlpKwith lrn unltr. .1 am lure I am in- - In stock and arriving:iur circular, jv. k. BriCK wiin, 8ole M& I u""icu io mis, meaicina for what of healthtion for a new trial. Dojjgett, of Frede- - hhv. I. . I 0trrvi . T 1. 1 .a . . , Addison's Complete i ir Mi.se and Childaen. and alw fornfacturer, Petersburg, Va. 2000 Sacks Allison &
t ottan Manure.fcLriTi. j V. 1 n" "own many since toiisuurK, me lmpeaciiea jurvnianwm suIijeeted to a rigid examination'

ZT'Z Wr'i: mm A Br. S. L & J. UMM. Rrv. Robert W. watts a vr rrfronted by his accuser Mr. 1 Jar-ksrv- I fi t Toss's n Ic UTa. I have used the mixture in mv famliy-fo- r

yejrs, and have taken It for a DyspepsiaChancellor, who was positive that Colden's Llebles Liould Kxtmet t

vvuuciucu, ia complete.Our Clothius; Departmentis larger than ever, and we arc exhibitingsme of the prettiest lineof these goods everbrought to this market, and selling them atunprecedented low figures to suit the trade.A full assortment ofStraw and Mackinaw Ifats, also Furnl Wt Ilatw.We are Agents for the twile of tbe cele-
brated

Pearl Dress Shirts,the price of which Is only 81.00, worth
&lli sYiiiuifirai-- Vv ftvurv uio tltut auar U. i

2000 Sacks High Grade Acid Phosphate.J
Sulphate Ammonia and Nitrate Sod.
Balk Heat,

(sru Meal,
Oata, Say, Floor,

Hew Crop Cuba and
?rw Orleans aiolasftes.

lKhrcett Iil CTlirMg a Maowlrl ueei is a very asrreeable article of diet, andm c MLat,i tl. it !,, rr.It. ... . st the T wj..Ulon are required
juiic, wnicn tnreareBexl my life, and wacured, eating any diet without hurt. I havereoommenuel it to other sufTtveis with banpiat results. It is the b st tonic and correc

, w ... m aw m tu-tiii- ui 1
1 . t IvKa..... turned hi.r Pfticularly useful when tonii

rt atl till nutiS? ffiSffXSawait the arrival of Mr. Cole, of Typhoid Feve, ucsi a

or animal
Molarial

eu. leivie, tsraut saui, "I never uia- -
. . 1 . .. i"K to

Tl ll Ckvroiav Ha.t u v--. auu uiii- - iiH.t mil iii htiih tr rwA -

aa a ie-u- er. but an organizer of armies ;
and aa such he deserve to rank withthe Von Moltkwt, Scuaru hosts, andLoavola of history.

ConsUnt struggle against the falsi
Interference of politicians with hia mili-
tary plans and duties separated Mi-Cle- llan

from the civil department of his(iovervweut and led him to adopt a
policy of hia own. The military roadto lUchmoud, and the only one aa

' ii uiiwrasc. w nuve prescrioea it withgreat success. rtolU by all druggists. SUQA R OF ALL GRADES, COFFEE, PLUG I one 10 De the cheapest shirt er offered toan exchange of resources by Graut and The Kreatest interest Ls felt relative to
A5D SMninKniviiiiiii iue puDiic. mon 1 ouyany isnirts unless you1 ne result, rue courtroom was crowd- -Lee, to tin J the true pla-- e f the formei see them stamped " Pearl.ed dnrlnjr the dav.amonjr the world's commanders. ITe In the ca.e of the Italian Bacciiralupo

attempting to murder h9 wife, the
events proved, was by tbe peninsula I will till into the chuvs renreseute,! bv for

. uruers iroui a dlstauce promptly at tendfuto by addressing
L. ROSENTHAL CO.,

Nos. 50 and 51 FayetteVille Street,
And li'.XCh Alice Ila.-e- .

. uunviW,
All of which will be sold low for

Cash or on Crop Time !

Personal Attenti

and
ne wni puv, .rut.-M- i canary 01 pur&jomhand eiin-usvx-

, or mum a large comiuiii2, luwi; ournew u'l wundt-rfn-l inrrntrons. HVsurat yjtai w tav.bamlt frw. AaaraarnaMAji A Co., Jdarvhatl , Uieh.tiiSIir :X Vrf M" VilUn. and the Duke of Cun,. Jfe over-rul- ed the motion lor a new

tive 1 ever Knew FJf p rot ration from Dys-pepsia or Liver Disease it is invaluable.

J, M D., Va-J- t

is a highly valuab remedy, and Is mo e?Kten4Telynsedtaa ' nv 8Kl article Intbe whole list of medicines, so far fs I ob
lvl!m-mIctlceA-

ior
a11 thecompiaiats

1 indigestion, I use it andrecommend It,
E-Ut- Richmond Qaristian Advocate.tJJI '5medr r tri9(i Tirtue. I hare seesDyspepsia cu ed completely by it. It seemio he an ami lote to oar "Nation 1 Disease.The ingredients re toot kept b? the apothecaries, andnar been ullBeult to get- -

:PrUw2eenu Pr bottle. Sold brail drug-sts- .
In Raleigh, by ... ,

Pewrud, Le 4 Co., and0 ,

so to .v. 1 mi. a suspension or tbe tAnion apU7-d3- m Raleirh. JN. C.war; but not long. A little of that I ber,nd- - Fkvxl and Pillow seemed was granted to allow counsel to fil .MIOsBDeas wnicft serve lower intelli- - I to be alluded to bill r,fP Cotton, and for thWwo may wish to hold1 nave ample storac roomfence as an Instinct of Mlf-prwerr-a. generals at Fort Io.,lo. wh m-i.- - iv. Holiday is still verv siek ,t k; PRESGRIPTIOrj FIiEEmmm.MXM Tl 111' UiAJaOD.T Hf6"18 "ovasstog for theFireside Visitor. Terras and outfitV free. Address P. 0. Vickkt. JIB BAL CASIT AIVAfr&ES; smos)( us-iijcivj- ruciuias were boi 111 nis - It is . rumored thRt Col. Randolnh Auguata, Maine.

charged W interest and! storage
nvpu f rri . . . i . I anxious to get away and Marrison, of Cumberland, has-- been

Geo.-Tayl- or a round ly abates Mr. I leare tn glory and renown of deftose I tendered tbe position of register 6f the
' TtMSUpy U pralJ toother" Loureet 1. W U W lSl&i rpen4e4 guaranteed'

per tbe speed? Cars f Semlasl lTaki, Lo1
A Has hood, Presiat are Vrbllitr, Ksrfosif.Pesvoadeaey Csafasloa f Ideas, ArmlHi to
lociety, Dsfsetive. Heaiotry, ass all Diierderteoaght oa hj (isertt Uakits sad Ixesss. lflifrita U IsrrsdUaU. Address,

DR. JAQUE3 A CO.,
180 Wsti Bizts BU OLTOmiTL OHIO.

.VViilima& Hawood;irev eutv i . m reU-t- l. . J r.
'Cotton and CtommsCioJrchahk

' "' ' Martlrr Ptreet, 1

mar.h7-t-f. RALEIGH. N. C.

Angastis MauW. V


